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1.  Introduction
Alluvial plains are among the most densely
populated areas worldwide. This is the result of
a combination of morphological, hydrological
and geological factors that make them advanta-
geous for human settlements. However, often
they are located in active regions, and their flat
surface resulting from a high sediment supply
from nearby high relief areas may hide blind
faults posing a significant seismic hazard. A
striking example is the Los Angeles basin in
California, located at the transform Pacific
margin of the North American plate (Wright,
1991). Here more than 12 million people live
in an area prone to destructive though moder-
ate earthquakes generated by blind or elusive
thrusts (e.g., Hauksson et al., 1988; Dolan 
et al., 1995; Shaw and Suppe, 1996). Given the
hidden nature of these seismogenic faults and
related structures, they have been traditionally
explored only by means of indirect methods
such as interpretation of growth strata (e.g.,
Suppe et al., 1992), geodesy (e.g., Lin and
Stein, 1989; Massonet et al., 1993) and mor-
photectonic studies (e.g., Bullard and Lettis,
1993).
The aim of this work is to present a geomor-
phological method for the identification of blind
active faults associated with subdued topographic
expression. We focused on the Po Plain, a low-
relief sedimentary basin intensely deformed by
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Abstract
The Po Plain is a low-relief area characterised by active shortening accommodated by blind thrust faulting. In
this almost flat region depositional rates are similar to tectonic rates and deformation is seldom expressed by
noticeable surface anticlines. We adopted a geomorphological approach based on the detailed analysis of the
drainage network to identify the location of active thrust faults. A total of 36 anomalies represented by sudden
river diversions and shifts in channel pattern were accurately mapped. After comparison with the location of sub-
surface buried anticlines and of historical seismicity, these anomalies could be related to a tectonic origin and
included in a database. Their distribution highlights the activity of the buried outer thrust fronts of both the
Southern Alps and the Northern Apennines. Among all the anomalies, we identified one related to the seismo-
genic source responsible for the 12 May 1802 earthquake (Me 5.7), which struck the Oglio River Valley near
Soncino (Cremona). We propose that this earthquake was generated by an east-west trending, north-dipping,
blind thrust fault that roots into the Alpine system. If this inference is correct, other faults along the Southern
Alpine margin are potentially seismogenic.
buried folds and thrusts, as revealed by extensive
oil exploration (fig. 1a,b). In spite of the occur-
rence of historical earthquakes up to magnitude
6.5, the activity of individual tectonic structures is
poorly known. The Po Plain is one of the most
densely populated areas of Italy, has a rich patri-
mony of old historical towns, and represents the
most important concentration of industrial facili-
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Fig.  1a,b.  a) Simplified structural map of the Po Plain and neighbouring Veneto Plain, showing the main tecton-
ic elements (from Pieri and Groppi, 1981, modified), and contours of the base of the Plio-Quaternary sedimentary
sequence (from Bigi et al., 1989). The plain is shaded in light grey, while higher topography regions are shown in
white. The outer thrust fronts of the Southern Alps and of the Apennines are buried beneath the thick syn-orogenic
clastic deposits. The seismogenic sources are from Valensise and Pantosti (2001b) and are identified in table II. 
b) Structural cross-section of the Central Po Plain, showing the main buried thrust fronts of the Northern Apen-
nines and Southern Alps (from Cassano et al., 1986, modified). Location of the trace is shown in fig. 1a.
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ties country-wide. In contrast with its high vulner-
ability, it is traditionally considered a region of low
seismic hazard (e.g., Albarello et al., 2000).
Current historical catalogues list very few large
earthquakes in the area and show that most of them
do not exceed Me 5.5 (equivalent magnitude from
CPTI, Working Group, 1999). Most of the seis-
micity is concentrated south of the Po River along
the Apennine foothills and on some Apennine
outer fronts (fig. 2). Conversely, the seismicity is
more sporadic in time and space north of the Po
River. No significant historical or instrumental
earthquakes are documented west of Milan, except
for a few events in the Monferrato area.
Since even moderate earthquakes can pro-
duce extensive damage due to the high expo-
sure of buildings and facilities, the identifica-
tion and characterisation of potential seismo-
genic sources is crucial for mitigating the seis-
mic risk. To locate the areas undergoing tecton-
ic vertical deformation we adopted a geomor-
phological approach based on the analysis of
the pattern and behaviour of the fluvial net-
work. Alluvial rivers are very sensitive to mod-
est ground tilting, to which they react with
deflections and changes of their sedimentation
pattern. We believe this approach is especially
promising in areas such as the Po Plain, where
the evolution of the drainage pattern is not
affected by morphological obstacles nor con-
trolled by bedrock heterogeneities. Only two
anticlines are associated with a morphological
expression (fig. 1a,b): the Trino Vercellese
Anticline (Western Po Plain), which has about
867
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Fig.  2.  Historical seismicity of the Po Plain (CPTI, Working Group, 1999). The focal mechanisms of the three
largest instrumental earthquakes recorded in the area are consistent with ongoing N-S contraction. In contrast,
seismicity recorded in the inner portions of the Apennines chain is mainly extensional. Only a few earthquakes
are reported north of the Po River, and seismicity does not follow a regular pattern.
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40 m of relief and forces the Po River to follow
an anomalous course (anomaly #.1 in table I);
and the San Colombano Anticline (Central Po
Plain), associated with the sharp eastward de-
flection of the Southern Lambro River (anom-
aly #5 in table I). We used basic topographic
data (topographic maps and DEM) to identify
anomalous reaches along several alluvial rivers
draining the Po Plain. 
In general, anomalies in the drainage pattern
may be ascribed to three main families of causes:
climate, human activity and tectonic activity. Cli-
mate changes may induce rivers to cross critical
erosional or depositional threshold values control-
ling major channel pattern changes (Schumm and
Khan, 1972). Human activities may induce
changes in the fluvial system by direct modifica-
tions of the channel (e.g., engineering works and
drainage regulation), by indirect alteration of the
stream discharge and sediment load transport
(Knighton, 1984), or by modifying the stream gra-
dient through ground-water withdrawal. Tectonic
activity produces longitudinal and lateral changes
of the stream gradient, that alone may induce chan-
nel pattern shifts and diversions. These tectonic
modifications, however, may accumulate and be-
come apparent only in conjunction with extreme
climatic events altering water discharge and sedi-
ment supply.
The anomalies we identified consist in river
diversions, shifts in channel pattern and longi-
tudinal changes of the channel behaviour. Due
to their size, they are suggestive of the presence
of active buried tectonic structures. Their true
origin was assessed by spatial comparison be-
tween their location and the pattern of buried
anticlines reported in the geological maps, and
with the historical earthquakes listed in current
catalogues.
We constructed a database of 36 anomalous
reaches along more than 20 rivers. Each anom-
aly is believed to be evidence of the activity of
a blind thrust (table I). We could discriminate
the seismic versus aseismic behaviour of the
underlying fault only for a few cases where the
anomaly is unambiguously associated with his-
torical or instrumental seismicity.
We present as a case history the application
of this approach to the identification of the
source of the 12 May 1802 earthquake (Me 5.7),
that struck the Oglio River Valley near Soncino
(Cremona).
2.  Geologic and geomorphic overview of the
Po Plain
2.1. Tectonic setting
The geologic evolution of the Po Plain re-
flects the regional convergence between the Af-
rican and European plates. This sedimentary
basin is located at the northern termination of
the Adria microplate, a promontory of the
African plate. Since Late Cretaceous it repre-
sented the foreland of two chains of opposite
vergence generated by the collision between the
African and European plates (e.g., Robertson
and Grasso, 1995): the north-verging Apenni-
nes and the south-verging Southern Alps. Thru-
sting of these two chains loaded and flexed the
Adria continental crust, giving rise to foredeep
basins where a thick syn-orogenic clastic se-
quence was deposited (Doglioni, 1993, and ref-
erences therein). As suggested by plate motion
reconstructions (DeMets et al., 1994), and con-
firmed by seismicity (CPTI, Working Group,
1999) relative motion between the two plates is
ongoing with a convergence in a NNW-SSE direc-
tion, that geodesy indicate to have a rate of less
than 1 cm/yr (Ward, 1994; Anzidei et al., 2001).
Part of this deformation is accommodated seismi-
cally within the thrust fronts of the two chains.
Due to the fast subsidence rates induced in
the whole Po Plain area by the tectonic loading
of the two chains, the more external fronts of
the two thrust belts are buried beneath the plain.
Therefore the main tectonic elements were map-
ped by means of the extensive seismic reflection
data used for oil exploration (Pieri and Groppi,
1981). The map of the base of the Plio-Qua-
ternary sequence south of the Po River (Pieri
and Groppi, 1981) shows the occurrence of
three arcs of blind, north-verging thrusts and
folds that define the Apennine thrust fronts
(fig. 1a,b), from west to east: a) the Monferrato
Arc (Elter and Pertusati, 1973); b) the Emilia
Arc, and c) the Ferrara-Romagna Arc. The lat-
ter is further subdivided into three relative-
ly minor structures: the Ferrara folds, the
869
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Romagna folds and the Adriatic folds. The
Ferrara folds («Dorsale Ferrarese») are the
most external structures of this arc. North of the
Po River, the outer fronts of the Southern Alps
thrust belt are arranged in a more simple pattern
and deform the south-sloping Pedealpine ho-
mocline (fig. 1a). The E-W continuity of the
thrust front is interrupted by the Schio-Vicenza
Line, an important transfer structure that sepa-
rates the Po Plain thrust fronts to the west, from
those of the Veneto Plain, to the east. In spite of
the diffuse folding and thrusting imaged in the
subsurface of the Po Plain by the geophysical
exploration, very few tectonic structures are ex-
pressed at the surface. The most noticea-
ble exceptions are represented by the Trino Ver-
cellese Anticline, the San Colombano Anticline
and the Montello Anticline in the Veneto Plain
(from west to east, fig. 1a). The Quaternary
activity of these structures is testified by their
influence on the drainage pattern and by the
presence of young terraced surfaces tilted and
uplifted along their flanks (Ferrarese et al.,
1998; Benedetti et al., 2000; Castiglioni and
Pellegrini, 2001).
During the Tertiary and the Quaternary, a
considerable thickness of sediments was de-
posited in the Po Valley Basin, on top of a se-
quence of Mesozoic passive margin carbonatic
rocks. As a whole this clastic sequence is a
regressive succession. Sediment sources includ-
ed the Southern Alps and Apennines fold and
thrust belts. On the southern side of the Po Plain,
the Plio-Quaternary sediments in the foredeep
are 7-8.5 km thick (Doglioni, 1993). Sediments
in the Southern Alps foredeep, are between 2 and
6 km thick (Doglioni, 1993; Bertotti et al.,
1998).
2.2. Seismicity
Most of the earthquakes listed in current
historical catalogues are concentrated south of
the Po River along portions of the pede-Apen-
nines thrust front and on some buried Apen-
nines outer fronts. Earthquakes are more infre-
quent north of the Po River and west of Milan,
where only background micro-seismicity is re-
corded (fig. 2).
The most recent large earthquakes of the
region occurred in 1971 and 1983 near Parma
(Ms 5.7 and 5.0, respectively), and in 1996 
near Reggio Emilia (Ms 5.1). The focal mecha-
nism of the 1971 Parma event shows a reverse
solution with a large strike-slip component (An-
derson and Jackson, 1987). The Centroid Mo-
ment Tensor solutions of the 1983 Parma and
1996 Reggio Emilia events (CMT Harvard Ca-
talogue, Dziewonski et al., 1983) show a thrust
solution with a small strike-slip component,
and with P-axis oriented N36°W and N24°W,
respectively. This compressional tectonic re-
gime is confirmed by the analysis of the Reggio
Emilia main shock and related aftershocks
(Selvaggi et al., 2001). The focal mechanisms are
consistent with a N-S sub-horizontal m1.
Similar results were reached by Frepoli and
Amato (1997), who obtained N-S oriented
compressional P-axes using fault plane solu-
tions, and Montone and Mariucci (1999) with
an analysis of borehole breakouts, that show
SHmax oriented perpendicular to the trend of the
thrust fronts. Other recent instrumental earth-
quakes include the 2000 Reggio Emilia event
(Mw 4.5), the 2000 Faenza-Forlí sequence 
(Mw 3.4-4.4), and the 2000 Monferrato event
(Mw 4.6).
2.3. Geomorphology
The Po Plain stretches E-W across northern
Italy for more than 40.000 km2, and is the
widest alluvial basin of the peninsula. It is
delimited both south and north by the topo-
graphic highs of the Apennines and of the Alps,
respectively, and to the east by the Adriatic
coastline. The plain is locally up to 100 km
wide, and is drained axially by the 652 km long
Po River. For most of its course the Po is an
alluvial river characterised by a single mean-
dering channel. Its catchment basin is larger
than 70.000 km2.
The Po Plain can be separated into several
Quaternary geomorphological units (MURST,
1997a; Marchetti, 2002, and references there-
in). The area located between the southern
boundary of the Alps and the Po River is char-
acterised by the presence of a wide low-gradi-
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ent, south-sloping depositional surface of flu-
vio-glacial and fluvial origin. This outwash
plain, locally named «Plain main level» (Livello
fondamentale della pianura in Petrucci and
Tagliavini, 1969), was built up during the last
glaciation, when rivers flowing from the Alps
were characterised by water discharge and sed-
iment supply substantially larger than today
(Marchetti, 1990, 1996). Abandoned paleo-chan-
nels seen on top of this surface are oversized
with respect to the present hydrography, imply-
ing a change in discharge occurred at the end of
the last glaciation which led to the erosion of
the alluvial plain (Marchetti, 1996). The present
drainage network flows in valleys deeply
incised into the aggradation surface. Small
patches of early to Middle Pleistocene fluvio-
glacial deposits («old terrace unit», Marchetti
2002), and moraine deposits of Pleistocene-
Holocene age, near the outlets of the main
alpine valleys, border the Po Plain at the Alps
foothills. South of the Po River the drainage
network flows on top of a Holocene aggrada-
tion surface, which merges with the active allu-
vial plain of the axial Po River. Continuous sed-
imentation is suggested by buried archaeologi-
cal artefacts ranging in age from the Neolithic
period to the Middle Ages (Marchetti, 2002).
Close to the Apennine margin this surface is
covered by coalesced alluvial fans of the same
age as the «Plain main level», overlain by older
fans deposited during previous glacial maxi-
mums (Marchetti, 2002 and reference therein).
In contrast with the rivers flowing from the
Alps, the Po River and its right tributaries flow
on top of an active alluvial plain.
3.  Geomorphic indicators of growing 
anticlines
Growing anticlines and tilting over a wide
region encompassing an anticline-syncline pair
are the surface expressions of slip on an under-
lying buried thrust or reverse fault (e.g., Yeats,
1986; Stein and Yeats, 1989) (fig. 3). There are
numerous geological, geomorphic and land-
scape features that are sensitive to slip on a
buried thrust fault: topography, the thickness
and shape of growth strata, the erosional/depo-
sitional behaviour of the drainage network, and
the geometry of any erosional and/or deposi-
tional surfaces. The drainage network is espe-
cially sensitive to vertical deformation and thus
very useful for analysing low-relief areas, where
few or no landforms constrain the location of
active faults (Holbrook and Schumm, 1999;
Schumm et al., 2000). Field studies and numeri-
cal models show that the interaction between
drainage systems and tectonic sources is governed
mainly by the geometry and kinematics of the tec-
tonic source (e.g., Champel et al., 2002) and by
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Fig.  3.  Schematic representation in map view (abo-
ve) and cross-section (below) of the effects that slip
on a generic blind, low-angle thrust fault may have
on geomorphic/sedimentary processes. The vertical
component of the expected deformation is related to
the fault’s geometry and kinematics through the elas-
tic dislocation theory. Evolution of sedimentation
and drainage pattern over a wide area is controlled by
the growth of the anticline/syncline, which produces
tilting of the ground surface.
the relative size of the rivers (e.g., Guccione et al.,
2002). Fault characteristics control the pattern
and style of surface deformation, whereas the
capacity of the rivers to keep pace with the uplift
relies on their size (see for example the longitu-
dinal stream profiles in Burnett and Schumm,
1983).
The fault-induced permanent deformation
of the Earth surface controls the drainage pat-
tern and the associated geomorphic/sedimenta-
ry processes. In particular the uplifted area is
subjected to erosion, lack of drainage and ante-
cedence phenomena, while the subsiding area is
subjected to attraction of drainage and deposi-
tion (fig. 3). River diversions are the most clear
indicators that the stream is approaching a ris-
ing anticline or entering a syncline. The evolu-
tion of sedimentation and topography and of the
geometry of geomorphic features is controlled
by the growth of the anticline and of the syn-
cline, which may or may not have a perceptible
morphologic expression depending on the ratio
between tectonic and sedimentation rates. More
specifically, if the rate of vertical tectonic dis-
placement is higher than the sedimentation rate,
the anticline will have a morphological expres-
sion and will be subjected to erosion, while the
syncline will be represented by a depressed area
that may be filled up with sediments. The evo-
lution of the tectonic topography created by the
growth and lateral propagation of the anticline
is controlled by linear and areal surface
processes that tend to create a smoothed steady-
state morphology (Champel et al., 2002).
When a river enters a zone of active subsi-
dence or uplift it may change its graded longi-
tudinal profile. The river may then cross the
zone undergoing deformation, or be deflected
by it (Holbrook and Schumm, 1999). The river
incises the area of steepened gradients over the
growing structure and aggrades where the slope
again decreases downstream. Similarly, the in-
crease or decrease in slope caused by an imped-
ing zone of uplift or subsidence may alter the
channel pattern of a river (braided, meandering
or anastomosing) and its stream power. Varia-
tions of the stream power have a direct effect on
the grain size of the stream bedload. In general,
tectonically increased slopes will be charac-
terised by increased bedload grain size, and
vice versa (Ouchi, 1985). Deflection of the river
around an area undergoing uplift or subsidence
will appear as an abrupt shift in the river course
coincident with the deformed zone (Holbrook
and Schumm, 1999).
In addition to the deformation seen in a lon-
gitudinal profile, tectonic activity may also pro-
duce lateral shifting of a river (normal to 
the topographic gradient of the floodplain).
Shifting may occur by sudden avulsion or slow
migration (combing) of a stream toward the
lower down-tilt part of the floodplain depend-
ing on the rate of lateral tilt (Peakall et al.,
2000).
Schumm and Khan (1972) performed a
series of experiments in a large flume to deter-
mine the effect of changing slope and sediment
load on channel patterns. These experiments
suggest that sediment loads and slopes are
closely related, and that landforms may not
always respond progressively to altered condi-
tions. Rather, dramatic morphologic changes
may occur abruptly when critical erosional and
(or) depositional threshold values are exceeded.
All of the above effects may be recorded in
the alluvial stratigraphic sequence, and their
detailed study allows areas of persistent anom-
alies to be located and characterised. Unfor-
tunately, such anomalies may also arise from
non-tectonic processes that induce variations of
the topographic gradient. For this reason, ruling
out other explanations for the observed anom-
alies is important before they can be confident-
ly interpreted as indicators of tectonic activity
(Holbrook and Schumm, 1999).
4.  The case of the Po Plain: river anomalies
versus subsurface data and seismicity
Very few anticlines in the Po Plain have a
surface expression, probably because sedimen-
tary rates outpace tectonic rates. For exam-
ple, Vittori and Ventura (1995) proposed Late
Pleistocene-Holocene sedimentation rates of
0.6-2.1 mm/yr for the central part of the basin.
These estimates compare with preliminary slip
and vertical displacement rates of 1.7 and 0.6
mm/yr, respectively for the fault driving the
Mirandola anticline, one of the fastest growing
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structures of the entire Po Plain (Ciucci et al.,
2002; shown as n. 4 in fig. 1a). The Geomorpho-
logical Map of the Po Plain (MURST, 1997a)
shows numerous examples of drainage diversion
which in some cases have been dated by radio-
metric and archaeological methods. This geo-
morphological record extends back in time to the
beginning of the Holocene at the earliest, when
morphogenic processes triggered by the last gla-
cial maximum formed the «Plain main level» on
the northern side of the Po Plain and started con-
tinuous fluvial aggradation on its southern side
(Marchetti, 2002). In this context, several rivers
show an evolution of their pattern that is not ran-
dom, but rather seems to be driven by long-last-
ing vertical motions that resemble the surface
effects induced by the activity of blind thrusts. A
striking example is given by the Po River just
south of Mantova, whose course has been shift-
ed northward possibly due to the activity of the
Ferrara folds, as suggested by the abandoned
paleochannels south of its present position.
We analysed systematically the response of
drainage to the tilt induced by folding. The
drainage response varies in trend and strength
depending on the location of each given stream
section relative to the fault. To reproduce the
indications arising from the geomorphological
analysis, which constrain the location of the
anticline/syncline couple, we use elastic dislo-
cation modelling. Our approach assumes per-
manent deformation of an essentially unfrac-
tured uppermost portion of the crust, such that
the direction and magnitude of tilting can be
derived from the fault parameters via elastic
dislocation theory. Our starting assumption is
that where folds are not expressed at the surface
and a thick alluvial bed isolates the drainage
network from the fold, rivers should generally
flow in the direction of the maximum topo-
graphic gradient. Regional topography of the
Po Plain is indicated by contour lines that open
eastward toward the Adriatic coastline, and by a
central trough occupied by the Po River (see the
colour coded topography in fig. 2). This pattern
is the compounded result of regional uplift of the
Northern Apennines (along a NW-SE axis) and
Southern Alps (along a roughly E-W axis), infilling
of the basin and subsequent eastward regression of
the coastline. Local modifications of the regional
slope are highlighted by drainage anomalies of the
same wavelength: drainage in subsiding areas is
marked by low slope and aggradation, whereas in
uplifting zones by increased gradient and incision.
We adopted a quantitative method to locate
areas undergoing local differential vertical
motions, based on the detailed analysis of the
topography and of the drainage network. To
perform this analysis we used official topo-
graphic maps (IGMI, scale of 1:25.000), the
regional Map of Relief and Vertical Movements
of the Po Plain (scale 1:250.000) (MURST,
1997b), and digital elevation models with the
resolution of 230 m.
The methodology used to determine the
presence of an anomaly in the flowing direction
of the drainage network is shown in fig. 4. It
consists in determining the average contour
strike of the surface of the Plain main level (the
depositional surface before the last deglacia-
tion), with tangential segments along each con-
tour line. The tangentials were taken at the
down-slope convexities of the contour lines to
reproduce with a maximum accuracy the pre-
erosional surface. Maximum topographic gradi-
ent (red vectors in fig. 4) represents the direc-
tion orthogonal to these tangential lines, and we
assume that drainage should flow in this direc-
tion. We then compared the flow direction of
each river between the contour lines (dashed
blue vectors in fig. 4), with the topographic gra-
dients. We conventionally declared a drainage
anomaly any time we found a divergence * 10°
between these two vectors. We also considered
the length of the reach over which the diver-
gence persisted, adjusted to the river size. This
is important to avoid sampling natural irregu-
larities (such as large meanders) as anomalous
reaches, and also because we expect that the
size of the tectonically driven anomalies is
related to the size of the underlying hidden
fault. We declared an anomalous reach only if
the divergence between the two vectors persist-
ed for more than 5 km. This minimum length
was chosen considering the average length of
the longer meanders measured in the area.
Besides being more easily detectable, larger
anomalies imply bigger faults that may pose the
largest hazard. For some rivers along which we
identified such diversions, we searched for
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channel pattern shifts, using topographic maps
and air photos interpretation.
We then removed all anomalies possibly
correlated with human activity (artificial devi-
ations, significant fluid withdrawal, etc.) or for
which a tectonic origin can be easily ruled out,
using ancient topographic maps and historical
accounts. The remaining anomalies are listed
in table I, that summarises their main features
and possible association with historical earth-
quakes.
Geological maps (1:100.000 scale) were used
to compare spatially the anomalies with the posi-
tion of structural axes, buried faults and lithologi-
cal contacts. This step allowed us to correlate a-
nomalies with buried tectonic structures. A fur-
ther spatial comparison was made with the histor-
ical earthquakes listed in the Catalogo Para-
metrico dei Terremoti Italiani (CPTI, Working
Group, 1999). This second step suggested that the
activity of at least some of the structures is poten-
tially seismogenic. The observation of seismicity
associated with a given anomaly supports the hy-
pothesis of its tectonic origin.
Some of the areas where the above correla-
tions appear to be most meaningful are shown
in fig. 5. Areas outlined by black dotted circles
exhibit strong correlation between drainage a-
nomalies and buried anticlines (indicated with
A and B, respectively). Areas indicated with A
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Fig.  4.  Outline of the method used to detect drainage anomalies in the Po Plain. The figure shows an area locat-
ed north of the Po River, between the Adda River and the Mella River. Straight-line segments at contour line inter-
vals ranging between 5 and 10 m were constructed from the Map of Relief and Vertical Movements of the Po Plain
(MURST, 1997b). Solid red arrows and dashed blue arrows show topographic gradients and actual average
drainage directions, respectively. We defined a drainage anomaly as a * 10° divergence between the two vectors.
Anomaly #.14 on the Oglio River is analysed in detail. A and B mark the ends of profiles shown in fig. 7.
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also exhibit some correspondence with histor-
ical seismicity. Areas shown as red dotted cir-
cles do not show any clear correlation and
hence require further investigations. This is the
case of Mantova (Mincio River, anomaly #
16), where a clear topographic and drainage
anomaly is not related to any known structural
element nor to historical earthquakes. In the
area between the Secchia and Panaro rivers,
the anomalies (#.24 and #.26, fig. 5) are posi-
tively related with known large subsurface
structures but there is no report of significant
earthquakes. In the case of Verona (Adige
River) the observed anomaly, can not be corre-
lated to any known buried anticline, although
it may be associated to slip on the fault respon-
sible of the large 1117 earthquake (Me 6.6;
CPTI, Working Group, 1999).
5.  A case history: anomalies of the Oglio
River and the 1802 earthquake
The anomaly under examination (#.14, table I
and fig. 5) is represented by an abrupt southeast-
ward turn of the Oglio River south of Soncino and
Orzinuovi, towns located 35 km to NW of Cre-
mona (figs. 4 and 5). A paleochannel located south
of the anomaly suggests a structural control on the
river evolution (fig. 4). This section of the Oglio
River exhibits anomalies both in terms of trend
(SW diversion) and overall behaviour (increase of
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Fig.  5.  Distribution of drainage anomalies in the Po Plain (marked in yellow). Dashed black circles labelled A
outline areas where an anomaly, a fold axis, and a historical earthquake coincide. Dashed black circles labelled
B indicate areas where surface evidence corresponds to buried anticlines, but no historical earthquakes are
reported. Dashed red circles highlight areas that require further investigations: see text for discussion. Drainage
anomalies are numbered according to table 1.
erosion power and sinuosity). These observations
may all be explained with the presence of an area
undergoing relative uplift affecting the river bed,
and located south of the diversion.
To explore the longitudinal behaviour of the
Oglio River we used a set of three different types
of profiles (fig. 6a-c): a longitudinal profile of
the river bed, a topographic profile of the river
banks, and a differential profile (difference be-
tween the previous two profiles). The differential
profile was calculated to highlight the possible
existence of reaches along which the river is
actively eroding its bed, as a consequence of
localised uplift. The first two profiles show that
the river flows in a valley incised into the Plain
main level by about 10 m (fig. 6a), whereas the
third profile highlights that the differential relief
reaches a maximum in the distance range 30-55
km, where relative uplift is inferred to be great-
est. Most of the valley incision occurred at the
end of the last glaciation, and it was the result of
changes of water discharge and sediment supply.
The two reaches up-stream and down-stream of
the diversion are characterised by rather different
longitudinal gradients, the higher being along
the first reach. Instead, the topographic profile
along the stream banks shows that there is a
change in slope at about down-stream distance
20 km, that may correlate with the toe of the
alluvial fan of the Oglio River. Up-stream of this
point the profile is parallel to that of the river
bed, indicating uniform erosion along this reach.
We interpret the increase of the trend of the dif-
ferential profile between distance range 30-55
km, as the result of localised uplift due to the
growth of a buried anticline (fig. 6c). An addi-
tional indication comes from the longitudinal
sinuosity profile (fig. 6b), which shows an incre-
ment at the beginning of the section charac-
terised by the increase of relief, indicated by 
the presence of two peaks of high sinuosity.
Sinuosity was calculated as the ratio between the
true (dt) and straightened (ds) distance covered
by the river along a given stretch, averaged over
a distance of about 1 km
Sinuosity Index = dt /ds.
We interpret the two peaks of high sinuosity 
as a shortening of the wavelength of the mean-
ders due to an obstacle to their down-stream 
migration.
A strong earthquake (Me 5.7) occurred on
12 May 1802 in the Oglio Valley, the flat area
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Fig.  6a-c.  Profiles of the Oglio River from the Alpine
frontal moraines to the confluence with the Mella River.
a) The differential profile, obtained by subtracting the
elevation of the river bed from the average elevation of
the Plain main level, shows a dramatic increase of inci-
sion in the distance range 30-50 km, suggesting that the
river meets an area of localised uplift. b) An increment of
sinuosity highlighted at about 30 km from the upper-end
of the section is possibly related to a variation of the lon-
gitudinal slope of the river bed. c) Expected vertical dis-
placement along the river bed generated by slip on a
blind, 30°-north dipping thrust fault (full faulting param-
eters and location of the modelled fault shown in fig. 8
and table II). This fault explains the geomorphic obser-
vations (longitudinal anomalies of the Oglio River as
well as its SE-diversion) and fits subsurface geological
data (see upper-left inset of fig. 7). We suggest that this
fault is the causative source of the 1802 earthquake.
c
a
b
between Brescia and Cremona near Soncino
(fig. 7). Over twenty towns were severely dam-
aged, including Soncino, Crema, Brescia and
Cremona, and among those Orzinuovi was the
most seriously hit.
A solution obtained through the automatic
elaboration of macroseismic intensity data
using the Boxer code (Gasperini et al., 1999)
yielded a hypothetical seismic source (fig. 7).
This solution is in good agreement with indications
supplied by subsurface geology, particularly as far
as the orientation of the seismogenic structure is
concerned. E-W buried anticlines belonging to the
Alpine domain are commonly reported just south
of a major drainage anomaly of the Oglio River
(#.14 in table I and fig. 5), which starts near
Soncino and continues southward for approximate-
ly 25 km. A geological section obtained from geo-
physical data (Cassano et al., 1986; inset in upper
left corner of fig. 7) clearly shows the south-verg-
ing alpine fronts which, near Cremona, face the
north-verging thrusts of the Apennines domain.
Assuming that the above geomorphological
observations can be explained by the activity of
the causative fault of the 1802 earthquake, we
calculated the expected displacement for uni-
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Fig.  7.  Intensity data for the 12 May 1802, Me 5.7 earthquake (Boschi et al., 2000), the Oglio River anomaly
(#.14), and buried anticlinal axes from geological maps. Two fault models respectively obtained from intensity
data (using the Boxer code, Gasperini et al., 1999) and geomorphological observations (this work) are shown for
comparison. The black line is the trace of the geological section obtained from geophysical data shown in the
upper left corner (from Cassano et al., 1986, modified). It shows that in this area the south-verging Alpine front
faces the north-verging Apennine outermost fronts. We propose that the seismogenic source of the 1802 earth-
quake is a south-verging blind thrust fault belonging to the alpine system.
tary slip on a south-verging, 30°-north dipping,
blind thrust fault, extending from 3 to 6 km of
depth (table II). The vertical displacement that
is expected to be generated by slip on such fault
is shown in fig. 6c and 8.
The size of the modelled fault is upper
bounded by the magnitude of the 1802 earth-
quake, while its exact position is constrained by
geomorphological observations along the Oglio
River. We changed progressively the position of
the modelled fault until the maximum of rela-
tive uplift (anticlinal axis) coincided with the
maximum of the differential profile, and could
explain the trend of the river itself and the pres-
ence of a paleochannel south of the divergence.
Fault strike was constrained based on the aver-
age strike of the buried structures reported in
the literature. The contours of the expected dis-
placement of the fault model show an anticlinal
uplift south of the diversion, and only slight
subsidence north of it (fig. 8). Simple scaling re-
lationships suggest that coseismic slip in 1802
was less than 0.5 m, yielding maximum surface
vertical displacements of about 0.15 m.
Our understanding is that, after running in-
to an anticline which slows down its natural
course, the Oglio River was forced to leave the
paleochannel and turn to the ESE. This diver-
sion presumably occurred before the incision of
the Plain main level started, because the reach
down-stream the diversion is incised and the
trace of the abandoned paleo-channel is on top
of this surface. The extent of the diversion rep-
resents a balance between the stream power
and the uplift rate of the anticline. The seismo-
genic sources inferred from macroseismic inten-
sity data and geomorphic data do not complete-
ly overlap. The macroseismic source may have
been influenced by the overestimation of intensi-
ty due to the structural weakness of buildings
near Soncino at the time of the earthquake, as
reported in Catalogue of Strong Italian Earth-
quakes, 461 B.C. to 1997 (Boschi et al., 2000),
or by an incomplete distribution of the data set.
6.  Discussion and conclusions
The morphological analysis carried out in
this work revealed the occurrence of several
anomalies of the drainage network in the Po
Plain consisting mainly in river diversions.
Changes in the channel pattern were highlighted
in the few areas studied in better detail. To in-
vestigate their origin we compared their posi-
tion and extent with the location of buried anti-
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Table  II.  Parameters of the seismogenic sources of the Po and Veneto plains included in the Database of
Potential Sources for Earthquakes larger than M 5.5 in Italy (Valensise and Pantosti, 2001b). Each source is
keyed to fig. 1a,b through a code. The Orzinuovi seismogenic source (#.1) is related to the 12 May 1802 Oglio
Valley earthquake, and was identified through the geomorphological approach presented in this work. Its geo-
metrical and kinematic parameters were used for the dislocation modelling (see fig. 8).
# Source Name Length Width Strike Dip Rake Min depth Max depth
km km km km
1 Orzinuovi 10.0 6.0 266° 30° 90° 3.0 6.0
2 Mantova 10.0 6.0 262° 30° 90° 3.0 6.0
3 Adige Plain 15.0 8.5 255° 30° 90° 3.0 7.3
4 Mirandola 12.0 10.0 115° 30° 90° 3.0 8.0
5 Bagnacavallo 10.0 6.0 119° 30° 90° 3.0 6.0
6 Asolo 27.0 9.0 149° 80° 170° 1.0 9.9
7 Montello 15.0 8.0 234° 30° 90° 2.0 6.0
8 Alpago 18.0 9.0 206° 55° 50° 1.0 8.4
9 Cansiglio 12.0 7.3 230° 50° 64° 1.0 6.6
10 Pordenone N. 8.0 5.5 215° 30° 80° 2.0 4.8
clines seen in commercial seismic sections or
reported in geological maps.
We suggest that the anomalies included in
our database represent the surface evidence of
growing anticlines driven by blind thrusts. How-
ever, only occasionally these anticline do have
a discernible morphological expression, proba-
bly due to the competition between tectonic
rates of vertical displacement and sedimentary
rates. We suggest that slip on the blind thrust
faults induces slight tilting of the surface that is
enough to cause the deflection of the river net-
work, even though it does not produce morpho-
logical anticlines.
We included in our database 36 drainage
anomalies (fig. 5 and table I), most of which
occur in the southern part of the plain along
tributaries of the Po River flowing down from
the Apennines. All the anomalies except for
four (#.1, #.2, #.3, and #.4) occur in the stretch of
the plain east of Milan. The activity of the bu-
ried thrust fronts seems to have controlled also
the Po River (#.1, #.32, #.27 and #.19), which
exhibits shifts in channel pattern (e.g., anomaly
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Fig.  8.  Summary map showing the position of the proposed causative fault of the 12 May 1802 earthquake,
contours of the expected vertical displacement and comparison with the geomorphic observations. Since this is
a qualitative test of fault activity, all displacements are referred to unitary slip. Due to the lack of reliable strain
and chronological markers, we did not attempt to estimate true cumulative slip and slip rate. The contours
express the ratio between slip at depth and surface displacement (e.g., for 1 m slip top uplift is 0.3 m). Positions
of the buried anticlinal axes and the paleo-channel south of the river diversion are shown. The geometry and
location of the modelled fault are constrained using both geomorphological and subsurface geology observa-
tions. The abandonment of the paleochannel and the longitudinal anomalies observed along the Oglio River are
induced by fault-related tectonic uplift south of the diversion. Topography is from the Map of Relief and Vertical
Movements of the Po Plain (MURST, 1997b).
#.32) and sudden diversions with abandoned pa-
leo-channels (e.g., anomaly #.27).
The correlation of historical seismicity with
some of these faults suggests that at least in
some cases they slip seismically. The simple
consideration that even in the most active areas
of peninsular Italy the average return time for
large earthquakes is longer than 1000 years
(e.g., fig. 1 in Valensise and Pantosti, 2001a)
suggests that current historical catalogues,
which are considered complete for earthquakes
larger than M 5.5 only after the 17th century
A.D., may not cover a full seismic cycle for
most of the seismogenic sources of the Po Plain,
which could well be the site of very infrequent
damaging earthquakes. A comparison between
long-term (Upper Pleistocene) and short-term
vertical deformation rates, calculated using
geomorphic correlations and repeated geodetic
measurements respectively (De Martini et al.,
1998), indicates that a large fraction of the strain
is released aseismically for some of these active
thrusts. If extended regionally, this observation
would greatly reduce the seismic hazard of the
Po Plain. This inference is supported by the dif-
ference between the large number of drainage
anomalies that may be explained by the activity
of blind thrusts, and the few large earthquakes
listed in current catalogues.
We applied in detail a morphological analy-
sis to the drainage anomaly shown by the Oglio
River near Soncino (CR) (anomaly #.14). Here
we found a potential correlation among a river
diversion, the longitudinal anomalies of the
river bed (fig. 6a), the presence of a buried anti-
cline, and the occurrence of a Me 5.7 earthquake
in historical times (fig. 7). Using simple dislo-
cation model we speculate on the position and
extent of the area undergoing differential verti-
cal displacements. According to our hypothesis
the geomorphic signal can be explained by the
coseismic growth of an anticline located south
of the diversion, driven by a south-verging,
north-dipping blind thrust (fig. 8) belonging to
the Southern Alps system. This fault model
(Orzinuovi Source) has been included in the
Database of Potential Sources for Earthquakes
Larger than M 5.5 in Italy (Valensise and Pan-
tosti, 2001b) as a contribution for the seismic
hazard assessment of the Po Plain. Four addi-
tional sources identified using the same method
exist in the area (fig. 1a,b), but only one of them
was correlated to an historical earthquake
(Bagnacavallo Source, #.5 in fig. 1a and table II,
associated with anomaly #.20-21 and 11 April
1688 earthquake in table I).
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